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To malte arrangements with other federal
agencies for carrying out the purposes and
provisions of' this Act, and to enter into
agreements~ with any persons providing l'or
economic studies of torest resources or
l'orest îndus«triesý lorest research and
demonstrations, and the operation of l'orest
products Jaboratories.

The l'irst l'ederal-provinoial agreements entered into
under the Act in 1951 concern federal participation in payments
f'or forest inventories and ref'orestation. The Federal1 Government
agreed to pay hall' the cost to the provinces for completing and
maintalning l'orest inventories during th~e next five years and to
pay a proportion ol' the cost to the provinces of reascnab1e progranis
of' reforestation on unoccupied provincial Cro!wn lands, In
addition, the Faderai. Government gridertook to pay part of the
cost ol' establishing new l'orest nurseries durlng the sanie period.

By March 31, 1.956; the Federal Government had contributed
$5,240,434 to these eight provinces of' which $h,56i,5li. was f'or
l'orest inventories and $678,922 was for ref'orestation, By this
date, on the average, 82 per cent of' the forest inventory programas
had been completed, Reforestation projects incà,uded the plariting
of '59,283,000 trees, the seeding ol' 6,751 acres,, and the establish-
ment of' four provincial tree nurseries. On the expiration of'
ttiese agreements in 1956 the Federal, Goverrnent offered to renew
financial assistance to the provinces f'or completing their
inventories l'or a further two-year period.; and l'or invientory
maintexianceg together with ref'orestation on the sanie basis as
previouslyp f'or a period ol' l'ive years.

Under the )Actq the Federal Goverximent in 1957 enterecd
into agreements witlh several provinces to provide federal l'inancial
assistance in the f'iel.d ol' lorest l'ire protection, The federal
aid will. provide mnore l'ire protection laciiLities and equipment
such as portable pumps, l'ire hose and tools, vehic1ese
communication syst.ens, l'ire towers, roada and trai2.s specificaUly
required l'or l'orest l'ire pr-otection purposes, Genez'ally, l'ederal
contributions wiii. cover 50 per cent of' the cost of' Items provided
under the agreements,

A lurther provision of' the. Canada Forestry Act was
implemented in !954 when the federal Forestry Branch assumed
responsibility l'or forestZ l'ire protection and l'orest management
on the nilitary training area of Camp Gagetown, N.B. The Branch
also carrnes out fore stry worlc at the request ol' the Department
ol' National Defence on ot.her mi'iitar-y areas In Canada.

Federal Forestrv Dra-nchL

The chief lunctions of the Forestry Branch ol' the Depart-
ment ol' Northerni Affaîrs and National Resources are to provide
inf'ormation, and assïstance, in orestry matters ol' -national
importance, to the provincial authorities, whio administer the
publicly owned lorests lying within provincial boundariesp and t,,
the industries who depexid on the lorests l'or their raw materials.
The Branch con4ucts research in lorestry a.nd in the utilization
ol' forest products and provides linancial help to the provinces in,.
connection with the activities mentioned above,

Thae Forestry Branch organization comprises three
Divisions concerned with Forest Research, Forest Products
Laboratories and Forest Operations. A special1 Section concerned
with Forest Economies constitutes a part of the Brancn adminis-
tration,
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i District Offices are maintained at St., John's Nfld.;
Fredericton, N.B.; Valcartier, Que.; Winnipeg, Man.; and Calgary,
Alta. A special research unit at the headquarters at Ottawa
serves as a district office for Ontario so far as forest research

* work is concerned. Forest Experiment Stations are located at
Acadia near Fredericton, N.B.; Valcartier, Qu.e.; Petawawa, Ont.;
Riding Mountain National Park, Man.; and Kananaskis, >Jta. Forest
Products Laboratories are located at Ottawa and Vancouver.

The Forest Operations Division is concerned primarily
with the administration of federal-provincial forestry agreements
under the Canada Forestry Act. The duties involved inolude
examination of programs for forest inventory, forest f ire
protection and reforestation which are submitted annually by th~e
provinces as a basis for federal participation in costs,- and
examination of' work carried out in accoz'4ance with these programs
prior to payment by the Federal Government urigter the ternis of
the agreements, A co-operative agreement~ between the Goverriment~s
of Canada and Ne'w Brunswick, under -which the Federal. Goverament
is paying one-third of the cost of an aerial spraying operation
against the spruce budworm in northern New Brunswick, is also
adminîstered by the Foreb~t Operations Division.

Eorest Resea.rch

~Research in silviculture and management has been
concentrated since World War II upon problems of regenerationo
growth and stand development, and on harvest cutting methoda.
A regeneration survey extending from the Rocky Moutains to the
Atlantic Coast has provided information on, the status of regener-
ation on cut-over and burned 3ands and has been £ollýowed by more
intensive work to assess the factors resDonsible for the success
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identif'ication of''species and sub-types and the classif'icationl
of' forest sites by the use of' air photographs. Construction of'
suitable photogrammetric and other scientific apparatus include
the forestry tri-camera method of' air photography, which has been
developed to provide maximum forestry inf'ormation at minimum cost,
and the shadow height calculator, constructed to facilitate theV
determination of' tree heights f'rom shadows in air photographs.

The Forest Economics Section carnies out research on
probleuis concernixig the developuient of' Canada's forests and their
relation to the f'orest econoiuy of' the North Amezrican continent-,
studies the economic implications of' f'orestx'y legislation;
compiles periodically basic data on Canadian f'orest resources;
and analyses statistics relating to production, consumption and
trade in f'orest products. It also prepares economxic and statistical
reports to international organization.s, such as the Food and
~Agriculture Organization (FAO), and th.e British Commionwealth
Forestry Conf'erences,

Fgrest-Pro)ducls âesearch

Two Forest Products Laboratories conduct f'orest
products researcn, one at Ottawa, Ont.ý and the other at Vancouver,
B.C, The purpose of' this research is to suppl.y the basic and
practical knowledge required f'or the best possible utilization
of' Canada's forest resources and includes studies of' the factors
af'fecting the quality of' wood and of' manuf'actured wood products;
the factors causing wood waste in îogging and manuf'acturing;
the miechanical,; physical, and chemicaj prIoperties of' wood and their
relation to adaptabiâ,ity in use; the treatment of' wood and its
use in the manufacture of' fibre products, alcohol, turpentineq etc.;
ne-w ai-id more valuable uses f'or iwoods; and the application of'
laboratory findings to the standardization of' lumber grades and
the improvement of' timber specificatiJons in the building codes of'
Canadian cities. The Forest Products Laboratonies co-opez'ate
wi.ith similar organizations in other countries, with the provinces
and with iidustr'y.

T~he Pulp and ?aper Research Institute of' Canada at
Montreal, Que., a corpor~ation supported by the Federal Qovernmente
the Canadian Pulp and Paper Association and McGill University,
carnies out research in the f'ield of' pulps and papers. The program
of' work includes studies of' the structure and properties of' wood
and bark and their chemical components; the improvement of' pulping
processes; studies f'or the improved utilization of' waste products;
and the improvement in the design of' industrial equipment.

De artnient of' Ariculture

Investigation of' outbreaçs of' in-jurious forest insects
and of tree diseases are carried on by the Forest Biology Division,
Science Service, Federal Department of' Agriculture, because these
lines of' work are closaly allied with t1.he largar fields of' general
entomology and plant pathology. This work is done in close co-
operation with the federal and provin-ciai«ý f'orest services. The
Department also maintains two tl-ree-planting stations at Indian Head
and Sutherland, Sask.; which provide farmers in the three Prairie
Provinces with planting stock for the establishment of' windbr-eaks

and shelter-beits,
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stand-.by fire-fighting crews. Ai]. fi:.
nodernequipment such as, portable fir,ý
vehicies and eff'ective communicationi
extensiveiy for fire dateetion and to
scene of a fire.

~Assistance to'provineïa1 f'oi
alcng railway lines is, given under thE
the Boar'd of Transpozt Commissionérs
wide powers reiating to lire protectiù
its jurisdictiôn. Certain'officers oi
authorities ar'e appointed ex officio c
Tran~spor t Commis sioner s and co-oper'atE
that the railway companies are requirE

service s
nd too1s,



Crown dues are rates of' payment f'or timber, established
by statute or by Order in Council, and apply unil'ormly thzroughout
wholé provinces or in large reglons. Varying rates are set f'or
difflerent species and, in British Co1U.mbiaq f'or difflerent grades
of' logs of' the saute spocies. They -are, in efflecte mtinimumi prices
f'or Crown timber and are flot afflected by such factors as extra
high qua1ity of' timber, or very easy accessi.bility, which might
Justil'y higher prices f'or particular stands.

Stumpage (as the term is used here)q whexi paid f'or
Crown'timber-consists of' charges additional to Crown dues. Such
charges rel'lect the difflerence between~ the ?eal value of' a
particulaÉ stand of' tituber anid the Crown du~es rates. This
additioflal value imay arise l'rom exceptioftally high quality, eay
accessibility, and a 4umber of' other factors. Stumpage charges
may not be linally determitned until a sale is completed, For
example, the government of' a province where Croôri dues f'or white
pinea are set êt $2.50 per M l't.b.u. may cons"ider that a certain
lot of' better-than1-average timber located near a good road is
really worth at leà.st $10. The block mày then be offlered l'or
auction at an Oupset price" of' $10, made up of $2,.50 f'or Crown dues
and $7.50 f'or stumpage. If' the timber i'g pu~t up l'or auction and
no bi.d as high as the upset price is received, there will be 'no
saleý On the other handp competiti0n among biddérs may fo'rce
the f'inal price Up to $12. The selling price then represents
Crown dues of' $2.,50 and stumpage of' $9.50 per M ftbm.

Thr area~number of dil'lereIIt ways of' disposing of'
Crown ti1mber whicbh are reviewed briel'ly in the l'ollowi 'ng para-
grap1i under? the 4e-signation~st tinmbêr berths, l'ore't-management
licences, ptulwood berths, timber sales andi timber permits,

Timber berths are areas of Crown timber-lands held
uider lease'by ope1r&toiË ïV the l'brest industries. It is custoiuary
to makce'berths- reriewàble fobr a specll'ied number of' years, and maxty
of the'olter--berths?were rerievet f'or as long as 99 years. Axnnual
renewais are granteti il' the holtier takes oiùt'n annual licence to
-ýperate, payés his grouni rent and tituber chlarges and observës
the conditions~ relating to methoda of-operation,9 liling of' zeturnsq
andi so lorth, 'under which the berth was granted. In several proÔvinlces,
the maxmumL size of a single berthi is limiteti by law. Timber berths
<are disposed ofl by public competition, the successl'ul bitider
usually paying a lump sum l'or th~e right to occupy the berth, Crown
dues are payable as the timber is cut. Boundaries ol' timber berths
are described in the leases.

Forest-management licences were establisheti by the
leg4.slature of British Columubia in 1947 as a new forut of' tenure.
Under the legislat.ion, the Minister ol' Landis andi Forests is
authorizeti to enter into an agreement with any per son whereby
specil'ied areas of' Crown lands. are^' zeserved ii perpetuity l'or the
use of that perso, ,pro-videti he se manages the l'orests that a
sustained-yý.eld output will be assured. If the person already owns
or holtis certain timber-lanis within the areas prescribei, t1hey are
autoxuatically includeti in the license. The objeet is to ensure
sufflicient supplies of,.timberg in perpetuity, l'or establishei l'orest
industries.

Royalties at regular rates are te be paid l'or all tiniber
cons4.dered merchantable at the time the licence is issuedi. On al
tituber that attains merchantable size al'ter the licence la issued,
stumpage andi royalty wi11 be paiti at the rate ofl 16 pc. of the
appraised stunipage.value at the tintle of' cutting0, Landi rentai is.at*
the rate of' one cent per acre, one-sixth of the regular rate. g
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Pulpwood berths are large areas leased to pulp and paper
companies. Erection of a pulp and paper mill raquires a great deal
of money. No company will build one uriless assured of sufficient, timber supplies to permit its operation for' a considerable number
of years, Thus, pulpwood berths are usually established by agree-
ment betwéen government and company. An important condition of
such agreements is that the company must ereot anld operate a mili
of specified size by a certain date or lose possession of the
berth. Berths of this kînd may bè good for '21 to 50 years (99
years in NewfoundIand), with renewal privileges at the end of the
original agreement. Crown dues anid ground rent are paid at
stipulated rates.

Timber sales are made by public compet:
prices per M ftQb.mQ, per cord, or other unit of
I3idding aLbove the upset price is alÉô on a unit v(
than in lump sums for the whole sale and is usua«
periods of one to five years. Ground rent xnay o:,
required on tim2ber sales. Payiuent is made as tit
the successfui bidder may be required to furnish
deposit, a bond, or both at time of-sale. The a:
sale is defin-ed in the sanie way as that of a timn1
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M4en wishing to become scalers are required to serve a

terni of apprenticeship with qualified scalers. They must then
pass examinations set by government boards before they cati become
licensed scalers. Those of more thati average expérience and
ability ar~e employed as check scalers to remeasure a sample of -each
Écaler 's work> thus checkizng his efficiency. Licences of thiose
who Lail to maintain the required standard are cancelled,

The cord of 128 stacked cubic Leet, standardized under
the ýbderal Meights and Measures Âct, is established as a unit
of'measuremnet throughout Canada. The board-foot conitent of
sawlogs is calculated accoz'dig to different log rul.es in diffeérenlt
provinces. New Brunswick, Ontario and British Columbia use rules
named after the individual provincet Alberta uses théeScribler
Rule; Quebec the Roy Rule; and Manitoba and 'Saskatchewan the Inter-
national ý11 Kerf Rule.

Other Provincial .Functions

Forest Surveys - Extensive Lorest inventory surveys one
a large scaie are being conducted by most provinces through
spécial survey divisions. Mention has already been made of the
financial, assistance given for forest iniventories and reforestatior
by the Féderal Goverrmenlt under the ternis oi the Canada Fore stryt
Act. Forest surveys, with the aid of air photography, provide
the most economical and expeditious means of obtainitig reliable
information on the extentq character and volume of the forest
resources,

Reforestation - Most of the forests oi Canada reproduce
theniselvesq after logging, by natural means. Securing new growth
of'the most desirable species is usually a matter oi proper manage-
mient of logging operations. There are areas, however, froni which
all possible sources of seed supply have been removed and the
existilg young gra*wth destroyed by Lire0 Here, forests can only
be re-established by seeding or planting. Planting may also be
necessax'y ta check drifting sand or provide shelter for farni
buildings and fields. Several, provinces xuaintain large forest
puzrseries where stock is grown bath f'or forest plantings and for
the use .of farniers. Permanent nursery stations are also, naintained.
These employ sxuail permanent staffs and pravide considérable local
employment during the transplantiig seasons,- the output, ai these
stations runs inamillions of small trees annually.

?arm Forestry - Farin woodlots are the most accessible oi
al forests. Although privateL'y owned, their importance to the
commnunity justifies the advice and assistance to their owners
provided by the provincial, forest services. The latter are increas-
ing their efforts to encourage farmers inr inipraving the managemntt
of theiLr woodlots, Most provinces employ qualifîed foresters for
this purpose who also help in markteting forest products.

In British Columbia, législative provision has been miade
for classifyiiig as tree Larms such privately owned land as the owner
wishes to place under sustained yield,0 IL a satisfactory workitig
plan is submittedp the Lorest owner is given a preferred tax rate,
which is approximately one-third of the rate that would apply if
the land were held f'or liquidation purposes.

Wildlife Protection - In most provinces, administration
af laws respectirg hunting and fishing is carried out by staffs
spaciaàlly appointed f or that purpose> In others, forest officers

are required ta act as gamie and i ish wardens- in addition to their
other duties. Whether responsible for wildite or not, the forest
ranger must always take an interest in the miovements ai hunters and

a



fio1hermen in his district becauae tý
danger of' forest rires, The majorï-
woods to hunt or f'iàh are dareful w.
smoking, but there wiii aiways be a
conflagrations through ignorance or

Education or the Public -
understaziding or ail phases or forei
to utilization of rorest produots fL
The appalling losses caused by fore.ý
iesgflesg continue 'to be emphasized
government ace, companies, and
C*aadian Forestry Association. TIhe
servJices cýPrry oni extensive programq
£ire prevention with invaluabie aid
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